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rt that the f

may iI at theja3 tea 8, his n i-i
KASTEBBUNilAY. form had been all cat and dried before the .

meeting was convened with the following 
planks:—“Righteousness and truth inpob- 
lic a flairs, as well aa m private business 
and no compromise witgr wrong; equal

. . ..,« _____ _ , tigfcti for all creeds, da—, and nation- ____ .._______________________ ... __ ______ ... ... . ...
son has closed—a season when special re- hl,t —-i,,.;— __„ .___ metropolis. otm another piece of theat- mere, waa a acrid case ag„„ro . „ , teV Toro allties, but exclusive privileges to.none; rioal entert)riae ^ recorded . when X touched him on the
ligious services were observed by a very a national literature and in all matters of M , „*? , . „„ ,™™ P! said that the captain

5EHESHZEgrpat truth tehght by ^e B^ster Festival traffic, as theb’bjectfve point of temper , v, P walked together down Morgan street on
-Life, hope, immortality. ‘If a man anceleguUfcron, Si the meantime the bon- “ wdb5B1. «there* the: way to the police station, we pweed
die atoll he live. .grin!” The ;0hr»tfan ^ Jf vigorima enforcement of the Scott '‘tZtoT ÏT ^°4 W^lfSornSg^

church answer, with a sublime faith: «*, and of all other Taws for the repres- ‘T ^ * 4 ^ 6B' well remember, the oldfellowwL qp,
“Though he were dead, yet shall he live rion of vice and intemperance; retrench- P”® bapige torn, of several cars pegging away at his work by candle light.
IZi ^.economy in public expenditure, ^

rection of all Who sleep if, Him. Thhta ITbl; ^JrfZT’sSgTTi^ thedum“y Mr of villain. What .. The avergge cost per day M each TeâdeùtpatietotHithe Hospital and Convalescent Home which
the cardinal doctrine of all wt,o believe in an educatioiml qualiiication^it is, a neXt x _______ Zly mrnffing^nnmrto lncludea the disbursements on out door patients, has Still been kept under 54 cents.

«h™ £5:3*2 >as—aw.j.1* ÈtsuaTSirtstassî i., Rq”,t *• v«««g s,,g™= u h.,=t» ^ «.

SltlwSrtî£’îi.wT s—« BT55r»*iTS«aSfÆ - Th. m polSti to ,w« w «Mg to tt, UlerCity of Ih. publie „d th, P,o,mcU
»od civU 8ervice ^form- Before * dele. British OtinLbh, In reply toTuZri^ '^1°™!'pSS Government the sum of $46^00 is almost fully Subscribed for, the purpose of the new Jubilee HosnM A

number of people. 'S doctrine of im- admitted to the meeting he had of “explain,” be.Statedihat it wasaimilar him hffii right now° «nd'te&ow thTt t site on the ^boro Bay and paid for, and the plans will shortly be decided upon
mortality , togely Used 9n the resur- *<>^gn fl» mgmter pJedgmg himgelf wrth- to the measure he hM • already presented a^ffr roa^ , J and it Is confidently expected tliat the erectfon oTthe new Hospital will be commenced during the tooK
rection. ^BeathTs not exterlnat.oh n” 'r' m tW° WOT *”d he minced °f Apnl "eXt' ^

a cessation of life-but only a passing be- L°2L !h t ?h ge”tleme,1>lcl®d at th“i It riow in the hqp.e that the fuck proverb- of They want mohey Vitb wki<*
yoml mortal, imitation^, Le^n if or- ^

s^flsstSiara f**\i^&sssîïsiasss**- V» p mi. s f ttmêtàm&tasisi
the i&heritanoe ài aîL Life, in ' \ f *eCe wea some doubt aa to which con- the veriest children 1q the hands of a far

vested r. with a ”” *»** ot.thwe wh» had WlSf* W -tituency they belonged, Victoria or Van- “ #>' thféf who has Æ Slke 

- , . - witness the new birth withdrew their couver The bill would 2a u, » ”*k*kt ‘squaring it,' as they call reform
B «-eat religions of aUDBOrt.'a th_ ‘ „.uve!; ““ W attach ftemto lng, acek get several thonshnd dollars
taEtgir Outside of " T2urd. party starts out Victoria. The next bill was to tuing what good doee it do him? Women,'wto

a religious belief it is not easy to make â if Tke pre“dent‘ .Britiah Columbia.into line.with the other “ 8bT $gt
. . , „ , / , Dr. Satheriand, Missionary Secretary of nmvin/mo „« - , , must go to stealing again. ; ; These thingsany satisfactory proof of thia doctrine. th Method,«t ohnnh ^ wvmocs as to the time between pro he must-have. He ».on*t work &*?££

Yet from the earliest history of the human v- . ■ ■ , ’ known 111 clamation atid nomination, and nomina- money; sq he continues to steal. üTMde
race there has béett gudh a belief; vague Victoria. *s, however, a man of indomit- tiou and election. Mr. Bsier’s third b;iem^d°„ubted,1ly l1ten «Wa veform,

Siecri: EBEE.EHE-BE
maes&smi =^-“55.-Bss^ssgr S£:i3“
of being to another. The germ of-being ““ ®' . ■ . ---- ------ “These pebplkare vei? honoraWln tyéfr

was imm^ How it. futur. «Î^ence A STEAMSHIP TEST..
was to be shaped, what forms it should -------' “ . T?1 P^tnotum calls for There is no such tthing. Thieves inake a
take, was Subject to an almost infinite ^ interesting test was made recently fcheJshutfcmS -out of Canadian railroads virtue of necessity. They are known to
variety^.pecSUtimb But the capacity b, Mr. G. H. AUc*k. of Yokohama, of from the privilege of transporting frei^it
to exist in other states, thegreat and fear- the tin16s taken on the various mail ££ro® the Northwestern States, the tTty a broU.m IhMpLc w.mld at’ouce^S

ful gift of immortality gave to life a routés from there to England. On the FlttaburK Dwfpfchcharacterizes this as the a pmfked man, and tlSio, M,e entire fra-
deeper, broader and holier meaning. The of the *h December, a maU Was ^of patriotism ever pre- ‘ChiLSttfe®^? in où*?
brute periaheth. There Is no capacity to “»de“P for dispatch by the Canadian «putpd f?v the consideration of. the people .Vfctcd for sttme- one of Mg own crimes
exist hereafter. A hummi soul cannot steamer Batavia rid Vancouver, of the Umted States. It says: “This is and that rigl.t speedSy. A great deal of
perish. The dead shall rise. Christ, the ^ »e following morning mads were support of a scheme deny t? ^“h^^Sw^be^ A McLEAN President.

of humanity, roee frinn “b*de up forthe P. & O. steamer "Thibet W people of. Michigan, Wisconsin, Mm- their companions. Thieves are like any ’< A President
*1;tSe-’ great religions for tranentision via Brindisi,add tor the neeotaand Dakota the right guaranteed other class of men.' 'They have their V- V;
;t^i5251ÊtS52rS‘tite VSTZSSiSrSSÿZ sàExES^S'

s s*5.tL55L22SS£; ^*• “•»-

.ip=wsaî5fïs 3SS5SSS3S?-'-'
fallarimrt o^-ay: p^^demon^til. t. Mr.-AUcodk. The result of the experi- ^ bnes tojmpo» on the public higher tZX fr0IP Org^c Dise^pf the^vef/ Two from Old Age.

There is the£ 6obe‘ anti the aspiration ment was that the posfeald seht by the ^te* **f ■<** 4» when the. direct stealyig when a boy, and his. education x. « « a matter for extreme eon^mtalaMaa tjhat WH are at last to have in the Jubiled Hospital an insti-
which may spring from selfish considéra- Oceimic (which; also called at Honolulu) « ». competition.” ^ aT «*^.^.7^ »>« «ecompliahed a^e
tions. The human race desires to live ”*» San Francisco, was delivered first, „ ' . the time that he is sent to tile penitential* worthy of all praise. I would suggest that the plans bfefore adoption be submitted to a Committee of
eternally. Aahadowy belief in immortal arriving at 3 p. m. on the 14th January; . T» Awe Prw of Nanaimo joins the he is apt to be desperate anil reckless and1 medldM men WBQ, after all art tte only pertons in fh.e cpmmumty possessing the knowledge of experts
ity prevail» apsong savage: tribes and. the the card by the Batavia, which it was an- b“**'®nd"ory df the Opposition against the C0Ilcemrng this dass of building. .

moat ignorant nations. The Christian ticipated would arrive first, arrived, next, °rn muance of the freé school system in comes out hejs more cmitioilB. Hfe cornea 
church comes to announce the doctrine being delivered at 8 a. m. on the 17th; the way proposed bÿ thé government, viz. : from the slums, and is brave and shrewd, 
with the authority of a.divine revelation, the card by the Thibet was not delivered ^
The corner stone of itsfafth is the recur- till 8 a. m. on the 23rd. The experiment FJrtmg the system on the cities. The ment; hcautiful green and golden flies 
rection. Once a year it accentuates the would he worth repeating. Free Frewdisputes our statement that un- born in the muck heap. Men of position

-œssàa Stem»
. tion from natural laws. He points to the .------- most be closed. The ground of his dis- even this class of criminals have-ridrifefl

grain of com cast intothe groaqd which L^Uative Council of New Bruns- putation ia this: Jt ti proposed- to place e*alted PositiOT1^
dies only that it may 'sénà fertha Uving ''•«k b»ve ^“«ed to concur m the Quebec Vancouver in the list of cities that will ; “New York is, of course, the headquar- 
blade. Nature is made to svmboliee riie resolutions, by eleven to four, on motion pay part of the cost of maintaining the !?rs of nil thieves of the upper class, 
resurrection. - Lifeis! continually being Ho“: Young, Leader of the freeschocti, and Vancouver ha. no high & >è7 fs^M™ e?

evolved from death. In all these northern PP°” ^hal Premier Blair will do sohoti, therefore the. reason given for and plan their Unie, excursions in tote,he 
* ldrtudes there is a wonderful transition now 18 unknown. shifting the load; argues the Free Prem, is ™ fùmost imagpie o ggqg

torn de^C-Y feO»oh«i»'aeo aU vege- .... ~C ' **?****« will have a fr^ ^S

. • table lÜB.waaJdohSéik The hills were the. (kmsaons Mr. B.ai*r «|d^-a^ hjgh aehool by the time the estimates tiiat Is to make one and Itvy night stands:
sere and bfe^a. *m£ipèsé^df grasses Mnutaw to *•;CMSUS^iee shortly to be voted become available, so rt.nw8ense hnsb^n Written'
flowers, grains and fruits—millions upon ^^dre> oompK- the'^gumemt of the Frac F2, goes for a^aS^^oVSTw^f ^ jSrt

millions—had fallen upon the parched "«eu^tT rdereucea from Peter Mitch'êll nàught. The-matter stands just as we, naturally drift together, amViHMinctively 
ground. The miracle of the resumertim, and L- H- Davies. We regret . that it is said it did on a former oocasioh. "ünlée» 55ow.e,,cl1 ot‘il,t1'- Tbeii- MuSnnhy ia liv Utoeninthiwpe^.^^: ^ ^

from death. The seed was not lost. There P ‘ rePtod“otion. One bf esdf revenuestbe existence of Mgh 'graph operators or shoemikers ,1a They
is the springing grass on meadows and nn all thc members of the house insinuated that sohoola aa adjuncts ol tBe free system nuli «cfinDgaurfonruitioii as to‘fences’ and 

hillsideg-and the wavitur fields of orain h*8 remarks were suggestive of his being cease, ae merabèra from diatiTflts whe2 driüfm'èd’v tool1 to" wIk ". bwh'iS to *
There arotlie unfbjflhig beda’in gitidens taken lnt^ the °abinet. It ia hoped so. there are nb high ichfeo» tipèild (ioaitively meet theit own’ kiudd^fll.ffi^^^

and orohards- The potency of life is there. „ . ---------- ' v- refuse to votq the tons required fpr
It succeeds death. The outward worid , Th* Times bemoans, tntir alia, the de- maintenance m the cities. Perhaps the 
with all its glory of emerald, of bud and 4?‘ °f the &Uot bffl and throws the A-«c Prcra agrees with the Standard that, 
blossom, of young à-uit hastening to ma- blame on the government But the gov; as a people, we are educated too much, 
turity, presses home Upon the moral con- *™“ant ”ere uot “•together to blame. In which case it should say so and not 
seionsuess the one gre .t truth of the resur- “ our recollection serves us'the member try to avoid a fair discussion by lugging 
ruction—of the potency of human life on ^ (,lieBey:ah J had a big hand in the mi as a fact a side issue that has practically 
which has descended the capacity for im- de8tru“tl™ o£ ‘»e measure. He voted no existence, 
mortality. Whether this capacity can be at the 8econd readi°gi but with cus-
deatroyedao tbit if men diTtLy shaU b-nmry inconsistency voted to kill it in 

not live again,, is one of thoae obeenre Hm vote would have saved
questions with no satisfactory réduits from * 1,18 “hould occasionally train 
the most searching inquiry. Devout be ™ £he “carpetbaggeri’ from the
lievera are not incluTT, mVre ^cte- and fire him into the right

lation about this cardinal point of *TOOTe' ' jjjjj ——*^2
their faith. They accept it because 
it is positively affirmqd. They are 
the heir, of the Christian ages, What has 
been held from tjie time of the resurrec
tion of Christ they hold. At Easter they 
do not set themadvea the taak of inquiry, 
but of devout and glad récognition of a 
sublime truth, it is the festival of hope.
There are boundless possibilities. With 
the gift of thing,
are included. There ia a night aide of 
nature and a night side' ci the spiritual 
world. But Easter iatha pew morning 
crowned with hope and the promise of im
portai life. « one

is
the institution is to 

‘ ^Tin- m >» tipsy/ ,o/> ?, ,* . iTo-day is celebrated with more or leas 
accentuation in nearly all the Christian
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ak. As 0* Jem’ 1!k=: ^1“Convalescent Home.
■•'.11 it- ytKpui‘ • .ii; y «s»

il PACIFIC
kiries, drugs, vegetables and bread supplied under contract
flxb " ' ' ' ‘^3™n^SwEw8w|Bliee

’ ’ >nce on hand of $1663.37 and end it with
; diéîharged to this date.
•jwWwii-if

............... - • 6jltt 22 : .: 168*^8
7,964 49.t4-Vii.ri.... '4.4

wanted to has-been, :

tilahcSo a credit

The expenditure of the last five,

mm
1883*4-jji'iî .$7,218 06 '

. 7,337 49
! I , n-.vB ■■ ^ndH^aii-d .. 1884-6 .y..

The'cost of maintaining, the Convalescent Hc«B5,iti1included in the above figures.
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TIME TABLE No. 5,' iLlmq, j J. STUART YATES, Hon. Secretary. 

Victobia, B. 0., March 23rd, 1888.
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tations, &c., always cheerfully rendered.

Hospital in the treatment of its 
confreres for their aid in consul-
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6 »d f Your obedient servant,
. M. D., Visiting Surgeon to Royal Hospital.
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TIHUfflAtflBvriEimCEt’B BEPOKT.
presetting hfe Annual Statement of Accounts regrets to report the complete ee.'«mt.iq.Ti 
locations .and rabseriptions. Fortunately, owing to the good balance held at the

?
O
C3

.cheap rates.

B. DUNSMUIr; JOSEPH HUNTER,
lPreaMeH: K. pjOggSuperintenden 

Gen. Freight and ihassenger AgL

Ësqaimalt | NaiaiiBftiy way Company

y.

The Treasurer in „ ,
çf médme from public dcHmtioBS ___
diegmning of the fiscal year the direct^ Hayè Btéi pnafcled to meet all lmbïliti^ the expenditure h^b^n

Thanks to the 
Institution were plenf • * : ,i,i<- ii,. • «mt

The time, however, has now amvea when funds are 
and the public will no doubt with their usnat gemerosity to a chi 
diatoly respond mth a fi^il^d to a^l for>e^ a 

;; . Mr. Thos. Raasell has. At usual. fwitibaut ;
c- ,-r

Victokia, B. G„ March 27th, 1888. ' '

Abstract of Cash Summary ^^^^^Wgtyre» for Year 1887 andl8B8,

my»on hand,

sss^^S^fS^^. —
Urgently required to carry on the Institution, 
achArity of such a deserving character imme-

ition> audited the yearV aCcoUnts.
W. M. CHUDLEY,

w

LAND DEPARTMENT.

Notice to Claimants under the 11 Act Retatirg

The Company is now prepared 
to issue Conveyances of Title to all 
claimants entitled to the same un
der the provisions of the above 
Act, and who have fulfilled the Re
quirements of the British Colum
bia “Land Act, 1884."

R. DUNSMUIR,
President.

I
n

Hon. Treasurer.
the

their
It is a mistake to let refuse imd de- 

caÿed vegetaliles accumulate in Hit*.cellar 
wiihtlie intention of removiug them ia 
tiie spring. Keep them cleared 
much as possible.

—i—
To Balance onTumd March i$th, 1887, at the Bank of 

H. G.... .... —i ............ .iviti.Siùltt' 80
Balance at Savings’Bank..,..;............ • 50000
Balance in hand with Treasurer   „ ay 48

: jssaaaaaas^E 131 i

:jsfe«fcr.Æ

". Cash left hy ........ ......... ........................ ..
Interest from Savins' Bank. , «o!6df,
Interest and Discount from ttowwA White: 2 30'

“ jpryCow.
‘•Ip***-

By Groceri $1,033 65 
1,038 46 

355 03
r■ST”ont as

JOHN TRUTCH,
Land Commissdoner. 

Victoria, B.C.,jJto^25th, 1887.

Cost (JO^w^md^keejT(since dead). 

Milk account................
$ 77 7i 

. 132 25sEEL-Hs?» ' 209 96 
352 55 
no 00 
78 00

*§

Bread..................................
Brandy .........................
Water, per-Corporation. 
Coals..............

•v
6 months, 
9 months,If we know all the methods of approach 

adttotod by an enemy we are the better 
enabled to ward off the danger and poet-

SB1SBE
such an extent that there ia little or no 
help. In other caaee a little hid to the 
weakened Lungs will make a® the differ
ence between sudden death and many

the Throat or Lungs, mve that old and 
well-known remedy—Boecheeki German 
Syrup, a careful trial. It wifi prove what 
thousands aay of it to be, the “benefactor 
of any home.”

EsçiMtMâMfrllfc,:‘1Milliers !

^gK-ïïsri.vî’îSë
ant to the taste and aheolutely harmleaa.

wind colic allays feverishness destroys 
rrr^todi,,<,VeDte tonvukions, soothe.

» > 'g"49#.v;!L-
ti eWashing (labor only)...........

Drugs and Surgical Appliances...

Printine, Stationery and Advertising 
Rent of Telephone and Bell r.......
Furnishing, Crock 

with renewals

49822
•••••• -’:i 154 SO

JWb> 
53 °»

. '^.jÊ/ÊgÊÊIKÊBHm
Scavenger............................................. .. 1........... ..

.' t i Sundry small accounts, treat to the inmates Jubilee
!" 20 00 
.... 57 i6

•ts~
HI ■ 2*tv.

ery, Bedding, &c., and repairs■■u.i 42 j« t I.Thb New York Sun has an editorial on 
“The Three Surrenders to Canada,’ 
meaning the ApSburton, the Canadian 
Reciprocity Treaty of ISôtand the Treaty 
of Washington, 1871. j Thé Sun ray.:

'British American colonists were joint 
owners with Eugland of aU the fisheries

revolution the Americans continued to be 
jmnt owners thereof. Through th 
faithfulness or incapacity of our agents

to AH eternally productive priteerty 
hat triumphed over elution of the Cbwtafb^-BaJ^ti^'

-................ ....................1*60

................. .............. 43-00.............  100 -JS* r
C^^'-fpound, grating Cowt àptf rale of ** * 4 

r *............................................................................... :

Dayt>« 
Papers, P. O. Box and Sundries

Salaries—Steward.....................
*4 00 Do. for Kitchen help..........

.Nurse....................................

TO CONTRACTORS.

’ nAKTAti;^

-----------  173 73 A Tunbrirlodk and Six Gates.

v 77 *i
61372
287 bo 
493 30
288 00 
500 00

A six-yearmld daughter of Georga Will,

from

w . .•ViUf’i j aflyyjnsy ItvOOri1 j
i 3eil U

Balance im hand, Savins’ Bank.........
“ Bank of B. C. and Treasurer.
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■■.‘'hi*’ 'fifiPHlft rii \ - yj-.o ‘has
« each

■
f *%.* |£r,‘GfîüDîiEŸ,

- Hon. Treasurer,
_ • • V. ÎÜU Ji'i/viifr
* Victoria, B. G. lUrch 27th, 1888.
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